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4 4 Thou shalt hot kill>'" as writt#n
on the tables. of stfcrte; net say'
4 'except with automobiles.".'

As we see it, Senator Hill wanits to

gyve North CaiohiiS:folks a chance to

bay whether they want ttV stop got-
tins; their giu from Virginia. )

So far we have heard no in lunation-
that every third person on the: office,
payrolls of the relief admi nisi ration
should be plowed under." ;

I
Seems as though it is ti\kin& those

irine o'd men a long time .to nrakc up
their silvered heads about this gold
business.

>

We respectfully request Mr, Wav-
nick. \v!i!!e he is talking and ;recom-

meuJing, that he not overlook High¬
way !!)(>. Jackson's only hope of be¬

ing linked with the outside world and
the Park.

Aicul all we can make out of that
extoviion part of the Hauptiuann trial
is "i.'vyard talk.

A :ax on liquor U a tax on poverty,
either actual or potential. North Car¬
olina can not afford to build her
sch'Nils and institutions at the ex

peine i.t' (lie weak, the unfortunate,
and the poverty-stricken.

Increase school fund, s'ats Ei-wiii.
Increase highway fund, j>ays Way-
nick. Increase appropriations .tor in-
> 1 It it . I* i: say the heads, of all of
th.'-m. Don't increa e taxis, say th>
people. A; 1 there you have an easy
jib f.i/ the legislators.

The .1 .-u::ipfion the State of the
conn i v s't'or h't/hwtfrs would no*
be a uiV( .vL. n ef fig- 'hwav funds. I:
wouM :.4; 'y lie ;.... act of hone.ity o.i

the part of ;!¦.. S.nte hi takim: o v'
the t oa<I d"b' I' ri'iV count?-
alo-.ifr with the nv.ds. It it isn', dfj.e
now, it will be. later. Justice and right
alawy-; comes out ahead; in the long
run. .

¦

Hilly Sullivan allowed that Polk'-i
Cloud is not a Democrat. Tain Bowie
said he is. There we have an excel¬
lent authority on both sides; and with
the oration on the advantages of
Asheville as a summer resort 'fhe
only protest Bob < Revuolds ' made
against the confirmation of the*jl|K>s-
tate McXineh. we all might take
Tain's chari table \iev.* and. overlook

> the lesser, thoucrh more recent sins
of Mr. Cloud.

Indications nre that North Carolina
will join the growing number of
Stages refusing to ratify the so-oalled
Child Labor Amendment, which, in itsi
present form. is ambiguous, but
grants unheard of and dangerous pow¬
ers to the federal government. The.

(

General Assembly will be using its
sense and doing the will of North
Carolina, when it votes down that
amendment, deigned as a blow at
the South, and is sponsored in this
State by well-meaning fojks, who
should know better, but evidently do
not.

GAS AND ROADS

Speaking of bills that have been in¬
troduced in the Genearl As¬
sembly, who among us, in Jackson
County, wouldn't be willing to pay a

cent more tax per gallon on gasoline,
and see our lax rate out to 40 cents
or under on the $100 valuation" of
property ?

It would not only be a boon to the
owners of homes and farms, but would
also be the greatest inducement that
we could possibly offer to investors
in this county, and would revive nai
estate values, thus stabilizing the en¬

tire business of the county.
Here's hoping something of the

kind will go through. Ouf indebted¬
ness, upon which we are paying, v/aa

contracted in the building of Stnte
highways, either before or "Since they
became such, or for loans to the State
itself, for that purpose, and it is only
fair, right, honest, and just that the
State pay the bills. . -

AN ENTERING V7fei)GE - . *

Representative Billy Sullivan puts
up a courageous and meritorious' fi 'hi '

agianst 'the bill to allow. 'Haywood
county to supplement salaries qf
school bus drivere, without a vote of
the people. Mr. Sullivan was right in
his contention that it opens the door
for wholesale supplement, - which
would undermine and upset the wholo
State-wide school system. The- House

, passed it; but we trust theJSenate
will exercise more real judgment. It is
none of our particular business what

JJaywood bus driver* get forp^j tel
..... -v .... 2.

»;¦ 1 4 » i .. .:

it is an unwise precedent thai would
bo set by the bill; and then, it isn't
right, to pay out money for supple- ,

meats of State funds by counties or

districts, without giving the people
who are to do the paying a chance to

say whether they want to pay it. or

not/It, from a standpoint of U|*>cMing
the idea of a school sy.-jteVii of th«
State, by the State^ aiift ftfr all li.
childrgfi of the State. upon which, wc

Lnre tpying to buik^s'the"Inost <Jhn
l^eroiu^' afid insidious^pi^fc of legisia
tion that has been^Jtedposed , so far.!
this session. Kill it, Senate, and pjr

[fleftfe the' State school system.. The
good that it might do a few bus driv¬
ers in our neighbor county could' not'
possibly compensate for the injury it

might do in the precedent it would
aM. Some people, including eiiy news

''paper editors, certain educational
leaders, and legislators, seem unable
to grasp the faot that we have pro¬
gressed in North Carolina from a

patchwork system of schools, based
on high local taxes, in certain part,
of the State, to a State system, with
equal educational advantages to al
the children of North Onrooliiia, an.

equality of taxation distribution.

"WHOM THE OODS DESTROY'

Many Noflth Carolina Democrat-
consider Woodrow Wilson the threat
est man of the centuries. Others thin.'
him the greatest Democrat of then
all. Still others woul.' pny that, he i
the greatest Democrat siiin I'mlre*-
Jackson. With practical ^niniii.!:
they would acclaim him the preenu
i;ent Democrat this generation ha
seen.
v Everybody admits that his physien'
undoing, and the' wreck of his part\
were hrought about by his enemies,
..ueh as Henry Cabot Lodge, who with
his,. Ycnkee brilliance, held a deep:'
seated animosity toward Wilson and
an undying hatred of the South and

FREEBOOK.' ^ t^°U '

_ Explains t'-Sejaark-elousircfordTriatmxnt Wltti-h is bringing
aiOadns rrlicf Sold ou iionrJ.il
money-batk (wruuw. C

PRICELESS INFORMATKM J
.for those suffering torn
STOMACH OK DUODENAL H
ULCERS. POOR DICES- £
TION, ACID DYSPEPSIA, 3
-SOUR STOMACH, CASSt- 3
NESS., HEARTBURN. CON- **

STIPATION, BAD BREATH, .
SLEEPLESSNESS OR HEAD- !

ACHES,JOUE TO tXCtSS ACID. *
Ask for a fr«copykof WUtard's Massage. We
me Authorized Willaidj Dealers.

. . «..<-..* " '

SYLVA PHARMACY

all things Southern, and who had
advocate;1 au internalionalism, based
upon good-will and a league of na-

iions to enforce its decrecs upon
those who would upset the universal
peace, hut lurued ujhjh llie tiling he
.uul t.'poused, becau.-e it was biought
into being by Wilson.
Now we sec the junior Senator

ii'om Xorih Carolina, Robert Rice
Reynolds, arise , from his seat in the
Cnited States Senate to which he had
been elected as a Democrat, and belch
i'or-th the reechoings of the speeches
if Lfxlje, aad a castigatiou of the
philosophy of international good
will as euuiiciatcd by Wilson. It was

i'.nwoiliiy of Ninth (Carolina Democ¬
racy thai sent Hob to the Senate, by
reason el the mistake of CiunMorri-
.^Ai's o:«nfi»mation oi Frank McNinch
:.!Vti S;:i."t h leruler in this Si-ate, for a;:
poiutmcnt as a Demucrait on the Fed i
.ral Power i. wimi sion.
Now, we see that Bob has not onlyi

become a confer! to the teachings o |
iJjMiiy Cab.st I.odce and the Cat hoi', i

I Father Cougklin. bet lhat when the
inatier cOt' the coiitirmatidli of the saw
McNinch as chairman of the sam

. .
1

rommj-svon came up, Bob did not op
¦ n his mouth until asked his opinion
.m the Senate floor, and then content
.d l;i:.Ls:'lf with entering? into a speed'
advertising Asheville as a touris;
"eii'er.

CT, \
NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina,
-Jativ. oa Ccuuty.

I nder and by virtue of an order u.

i!:e Superior Court oi' Jackson Coun
y, made in a special proceeding en

titled,
IX T1IE MATTER OF O.COWARD

! ANT) WIFE, LETHIA COWARD.
FRED COWARD AND WIFE, MOO
DV COWARD; SALLIE COWAR!
I EAill'E AND HU SBAND, ROB

, ERT TEAOl'E, MAKliARET COW
1 AIM) COPE AND IlL'SBAND, J. W

I'Ol'E j. CATHERINE COWARL
PHILLIPS N AND HUSBAND, LU
T11ER PHILLIPS; ERIC COWARL
AND WIFE, MAUDE COWARD

NOTHING
gives .so much security and comfor
for so mnnll a cost lis a

TELEPHONE
WESTERN CAROLINA
TELEPHONE CO.

i
* /..,

HANSOM HOOPER AND WIFE,
iiULA HOOPER; T. MADISON
ilOOPER AND WIFE, MRS. T.

MADISON HOOPER; JOHN COW¬

ARD AND WIFE, JENNIE COW¬

ARD; CUMILE COWARD SWAYN
GIM AND HUSBAND, ~ J- w.

SWAYNGIM; >LINNIE COWARD
.STEPHENS AND HUSBAND, LU-

l'HER STEPHENS; LYD1A COW-
V«D PARKER AND HUSBAND,
ROWLAND PARKER; FAY COW¬
ARD MOREHEAD AND HUSBAND,
BEN MOREHEAD; BONNIE COW¬
ARD MAYES AND HUSBAND,
. MAYES, AND DELLA COWARD
(UNMARRIED), EX PARTE",!
¦he undersigned Commissioner will, on
the 16th day of February, 1935, at

12:00 o'clock noon, at the Court
Hou.se door iH Sylva, North Carolina,
offer for sale to the highest bidder,
for cash, two tracts of land, lj'ing
and being in Caney Fork Township,
Jackson County, North Carolina, and
fully described as follows : .

Adjoining the lands of James B.

Coward, T. M. and R. E. Hooper, and
D. W. and'Jouothan Coward, begin
ning at a wild cherry at spring, Hoop
er and James B. Coward's corner, and
runs S. 32 '/o W. 46 poles to a stake.
T. M. and R. E. IIooj>er's eorner in
bottom section ; thence N. 73l/2 W.
10 poles to a stake, Jonothan Cow¬
ard's corner; thence N. 32^ E. with
Coward 's line, 46 poles to a stake;
. hence N. 71 W. 21 poles to a stake
in line of Elijah & Talitha Coward;
heme North 33 East 12 poles to Ta¬
litha Coward's old chinquapin corner;

thence North 75 E. 38 poles to James
B. Coward's stake corner, near Jon-
B. Coward's barn; thence S. 40
W. 10',2 poles to a locust tree, .Jame*
B. Coward's comer; thence 20 W. 13
poles to the beginning, containing f

acres, more or less.
Also one other tract in bottom,

bounded by T. M. and R. E. Hooi>er
and Jonathan Coward, BEGINNING
on T. M. and R. E. Hooper's comer

in bottom section and S. 29*4 W.
with said Hooper's line 40
poles to their stake eorner on bank
of Caney Fork Creek; thence N. 73J/2
W. 7 poles to a stake on the bank
ot Creek ; .lonithan Coward 's cor¬

ner; thence 29'!. E. 40 poles to a

stake, Jonathan Coward's corner;
thence S 73'.-» E. 7 poles to the be¬
ginning, containing L> acres, more or

less. *

This the 15th day of Jamiaiv, 1935
DAN" K. MOORE, Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND j
UNDER DEED OF TRUST

Under and by virtue of the power i

of sale contained in a certain deed >f j
trust executed by W. C. Adams and j
wife, Ercie Adams, to W. R. Sherrill,
Trustee for E. L. Ohastain, on the :

25th day of November, 1931, which
said deed of trust is duly recorded
in Book 16, Page 283,
in the office of the Register of' Deeds
of Jackson Cou^y, N. C., and default \
having been made in the payment of
the indebtedness thereby secured, and
the holder of said notes having de¬
manded that said deed of trust be
foreclosed; /

Now, therefore, the undersigned
trustee will offer for sale, at the1
Court House Door, in the Town of

Sylva, Jackson County, North Caro- j
lina, at 12:00, Noon, on the 16th day
of February, 1935, and will sell to the
highest bidder at public auction for
cash the following described tract of
land : I

Situate, lym-
Township, .Jaekhon » VNorth Carolina, ami '!<. ..^1,?'''fined as follows:

at u lai'-v |,|a.top of a ridi».: ami n-.j. ^ ^
*

20 poles to a .stab- n, llh T*
thcnec S. 9 de«» \\\, ]i; ^locust, old corner; iti .: .:
27 poles to a elie-:u; .,1;ij ^old corner; tln-iav s. _

]K>U'S to center <»1 lliv. ;
ders in a west cour-i r> V|-_old ford; thence ha. n 1

running with old r«>r- !
3 deg. and 30 inn:. 1

35 deej. W., ft.5 po!
8 pol;*s, N. 4
branch; tliem-- v.m

inlanders N. <

poles to a :-tfK;'
17 deg E. 40 p<i!i > i
To satisfy >ai-l ¦ i>

cost of sale.
This the 17th <!:.' i '

\V. R. SIlKKKIi T i.v

Try F<ISyroJo>Wsw Relief *>u

{vAUte JaWrts.
rabtets you ask Xr BayeR

A Drink a fufl gIan of water. Repeal
Mtm«AcBtin2houn.

Medical Discovery Bringing ^ffaj
Instant Relief to A/i||i0J

REMEMBER DIRECTION!
The simple method pictured betithe way many doctors now tmcolds and the aches and paiwc4bring with them!

It is recognized as a safe, «.
QUICK way. For it will relieve tordinary cold almost as fast as y*caught iL
Ask your doctor about this. Atwhen you buy, be sure that yon pthe real BAYER Aspirin Tibiek

They dissolve (disintegrate)
instantly. And thus work almost i
stantly when you take them, if'
for a gargle, Genuine Bayer Asfe
Tablets disintegrate with speed a-
completeness, leaving no irritit^
particles or grittiness.
BAYER Aspirin prices have

decisively reduced on all sues,
there's no point now in acaptaj
other than the real Bayer article pj
want.

3 If throat is sore, crush and stir 3
. BAYER Aspirin Tablets in a third

of a glass of water. Gargle twice. This
eases throat soreness almost instantly.

PRICES on Gtnuln* Bcyw A*4
Radically Raducad on All

-j>V

*£'

' (. Sedan Delivery, $515
(107* Wheelbase)

Half-Ten Pick-up with Canopy, $495
(112* WhMlbSM)

» * '.^'l%-Ton Choifii and Cab. $605*
(nrwimiin)

As outstanding in operating
economy as they are in price
AGAIN in 1934, the in-
II sistent demand for
Chevroletproductshasmade
Chevrolet the world's largest
builder of trucks as well as

of passenger cars. And now

Chevrolet offers still greater
values. the highest quality
Chevrolet Trucks ever built
and the lowest-priced trucks

you can buy! They are

big. rugged. dependable
tracks. They are powered
by six-cylinder valve-in-head
engines which use very little
gas and oil. Buy one of
these Chevrolet Trucks and
you buy fine, dependable,
economical haulage service
.at the world's lowest price!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Compare Chevrolet's low delivered price* mnd easy G. M. A. C. terms.

A General Motors Value

Utt priom tfttmaniU .»/.«.Im FUmt, Ml<*.>«.
*Am! iiAm/i m»itirm |J0 ii*(. Pvitm n^irt* ckmipt without notice.

.PA-Ton Platform, $630
(131* Wheelbase) -A

CHEVROLET TRUCY: ".£*
ulaU-m

Co


